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The t wo Jiimiies are now)% happy.

]'cep your e3'e on1 the undi(ertakzer.

\Vbat do0 youi îbintk of tie twins--j. OSB and
tbe otîter Bl ?

Sonie of otir exclianges iay lie found in the
Sinctuni and lm (e) ùz ii cr pocket.

Gutisi az feceks more andi lîell sing "lHome,
Si e.t ltI J>e.e' Tbe statistician froni acin
ville will play Ille accompanimenlt on1 a. Jews.barp.

Ist Denis- -Nous sommes quittes.
2ndc Dennis-We -are k-ittens. (Free Trans-

lation.)

After consultation and considieriîion witli bis
collea$ies, 1-a-rtiy and 'Murf, the membekr (romi
Up.îble-Crck lias decided not toappeair tbis season
iii bis Straw bant.

It is tiot, Annie Rooney, but soine otber, Annie,
eli?

Wbat a deplorable exaniple of filial ingratittude
and fiimiily strife-.ELagle on one %ide ind Engleson
on time other !

Tbc Montreal Ga-.jettc reports tbe folbowing
fron the produce mnarket :Beans, père II.y-s.
l'otatoes, rinini. Pickles, frère C-%v-n. W\c
nîigbit A/oe tel/ if We wished.

Il1dbll, Bunity, did you sec Sap or Pesky ? '
said M ucl, as lie folloved Spiints andI Sbiorty in
thecir chase r-f Caesar, Sport, Spud and 1-ardy-
Lvidently there is need of a yl.

l'le great duo %vill miake thexr first appearance
shortly, on the liiazza of tbe building formerly
knovn as Fagan's, Ibid. Saui is billcd for tbc
clocutionary part of the programîme, ând-Charlie
X- %vili play the. cornt-aw%

The .AIlernman's soibocjy Shc proinised
nie an Enster cake and I did build uipon lier
%word. So when it came 1 bade my friends make
mierry. But alas ! lier inhumanity nmade cauntlcss
cycs shed tears. ' Sbie bad pepîcred îie cake.

Blis ba:; ad(dressed a miemiorial to the Athletic
Cotrmiittec setting forîb the reasons wby bie should
bc traincd to fill thé vacancy at cjuarter-bacl, on
ile\t year's fifteen. The document covers sixteen
àlosely written p)ages. «From an eloquent per-
oration WC cuill tbe folbowing noble sentiments

IBut 1 lierceive, nmy dear coniimittee muen, ibant
you are impatient for tbe remnainder of my dis-
Course. Imlpuite h, I bieseech yol, 10 nlo deleci
of modesty, if I insist a little longer in sumnming
up miy own muiiltifarious mecrits. 'I shaîl say noth-
ing of the gyreat %veiglit I carry in tbe commiunity.
1'a r be it from Ie to init, miy respectable friends,
at îny reputatinn as a kicker, nor shial 1 remind
you (;f tbe fact tbat I aul considered a rcma.-rkabilly
fast yotung man. But tbere is onle point to wbicb
I imust draw your moist carefuil attention. A few
ieeniies of mine, l>y their fiery pugnacity, tbreaîetr

to ruin iiy cbanzacter. Tbecy assert tiat 1 have no
pluck. Gentlemen, it is a base calumnny. Con.
suit tie coilege records and you will find that in
pluck I ai one of the foremoist stuclents on the
rolîs--auci 1 expect, 10 have iîtch niore after the
Junie exaîiiiaî.ions. %NVeighit and strength, speed
ain( pliicl ! Suicb is thie glorious conibination
that, shaîl tear down ail opposing fqrw.ardls, uproot
the wigs, shatter the backs, and fiuîally mionopo-
lize the whole business of scoring points in this
%vide Domiinion. Blesseif consummnhtion ! Bis
ait qiiarter-l)ackY
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